
I Over recciit pears the City Co~uicils' co-opcrate with authorities. There \\'ill not be 

emergency management groups Iiave bcen 

working liard to spread iiiessages about the 

risks of flooding and the advantages of being 

prepared. They hold regular hazard awareness 

seminars for Councillors, Council managers, 

businesses, conununitp groups and schools, and 

have prepared iiiforination kits \\~l~icll explain 

hoxv individuals can reduce tlieir risks of 

exposure. Despite tliese efforts rnanp urban 

dwellers are still unprepared for flooding. This 

niap be because City Councils' preparedness has 

not pet extended to identifying flood-pronc 

areas witliin the cities. The formal statutory 

pla~ining and approval processes still place total 

reliance on the flood defences, assuming that 

the urban areas are flood-free. 

Because of the lack of specific pla~liiing and 

building requirements onlp a small proportion 

of personal, commercial, and civic assets arc 

being nianaged with the flood risks in mind. 

Some of the vallcp's com~nu~ i i ca t io~~  centres, 

liospitals and key lifelines will be isolated or 

disabled by floodwaters. Many businesses store 

stock and produce on pallets less than 200 mni 

abovc road level. The illost popular form of 

nioderii l~ouse construction is based on a 

concrete floor slab, set close to outside ground 

levels. Many old peoples' homes, kindergartens 

and schools are located in tlic areas where 

floodwaters could pond over 1.5m deep. 

tinle to  learn llow to  respond wlien real 

breaclics occur in the flood defences. 

The initial focus of rcsponse needs to  be 

on ho\v to prevent loss of life, not loss of 

possessions: 

How can everyone ensure that all tliosc 

~ v h o  live around them are aware that the 

floodwaters are approaching? For example, 

people ~\~i tI i  English as a second language 

may not have licard or understood the 

flood warnings. 

Where is it safe for people to stay put? 

How can people get themselves above 

rising water levels? Particularly children, the 

elderly and infirm. 

Where will water pond the dccpest: Who 

lives in thcse areas and is there a need to 

evacuate them or scnd in volunteer support 

to prevent drowning? 

Which streets \\,ill bcconie the principal 

flow paths with water moving too swiftly to 

drive or wallc tlirougli? 

Where are breaches inost likely to occur? 

People must be evacuated from areas 

ininiediatelp adjacent to  breaches. 

The Regional and City Couiicils may need 

to consider testing tlie existing states of 

preparedness by siiiiulatiiig breacliing of tlie 

flood defenccs on a comniiuiitp-wide scale. 

I How cap6 Flood Prepnved~zess be Ivtp~.oved? Reducing Plood Dn$iznps 

People need to practise how to remain Individual and c o m m u n i ~ ~  action can 

alert, lio\v to listen for instructions and 1101~ to reduce personal and social flood losses that 

can't be insured against, and the personal 

traaun~a of flooding. Being plipsicallp and 

mentally prepared for floods has been shown to  

rcduce the personal losses that destroy so many 

families following a niajor flood. Support may 

need to be given to  schools to  run education 

programmes designed specifically to provide 

children \\,it11 the knowledge and slulls to cope 

with flooding. They must be encouraged to 

carry these mcssages home to tlieir parents. 

There is also a need to implement 

measures to reducc flood damages to  personal 

possessions, such as liomes, cars and business 

assets. If possible, tliese sl~ould be adequately 

insured. Floodproofi~lg is an alternative (water 

proofing buildings and storing possessions 

above flood levels). This may be impractical for 

buildings which have uot been designed witli 

the flood risks in mind, or for vehicles and 

other lieaxy objects \~~liicli cannot be relocated 

\vithin a few hours. Hon~ever, studies Iiave 

shown that possiblp 60% of tlie value of damagc 

to buildings and contents can bc avoided if 

there is 4 to S hours flood warning and a high 

state of preparedness. 

Increasing flood a~vareness and 

preparedness can be n~os t  effective in areas of 

new development. Councils can then 

iiiiple~nent planning measures to ensure that 

new assets are located abovc likely flood levels 

or in areas safe froill flooding. 

The Benefits of P~epavedness and 

Flood~vnrning. 

Helping individuals and com~nunities 

respond appropriately to floodxvarning, and 

cope with tlie effects of flooding, will be 

empllasised in the coming stages of floodplain 

management planning. 

Flood preparedness can save lives and 

reduce the traiul~na of flooding. If sufficient 

flood\varning is given it nlap save damages to 

11ousel1old possessions, vehicles and equipment 

located in flood-prone areas. However, 

preparedness can only reduce a proportion of 

the potential losses to  existing buildings and 

contents. I~iiprovenlents to flood defcnces must 

also be considered to  rcduce flood damages 

bepond the levels achievable tl~rougli 

preparedness measures. 

Options to reduce flood risks, and the 

processes proposed to manage tlieir 

consideration and implenientation, are 

discussed in chapter 7. 



for Floodplain Manag-ement Planning- 

Emrgency Management and Emergency Preparedness Planning 

The Regional Council, Upper Hutt City Council and The Hutt City Council's flood warning 
> ,  . ' procedures are tested regularly and are reliable. They can provide 5 to 7 hours warmng of when a 

flood will reach its peak. The procedures have the potential to reduce property damage, trauma 

and loss of life if the community is well prepared and understands and acts on the warnings. 

However, the earliest possible flood warning is unlikely to be effective without a high level of 

community preparedness. This can only be achieved through regularly tesung community 

response. 

The Citzes' emergency managementplans need t o  be integrated with thefloodplazn management 

plan so that; 

emergency response can be more closely targeted at the areas of hzghest uisk, 

flood preparedness can be measured thmugh regular testing of council procedures and communzty 

response, 

wellpublicised educatzon and community plannzngprog~ammes can be implemented to  oeduce 

risks to public and community assets, and 

emergency response plans can be linked to  a strategy t o  reduce rirks to  life and as@ zndividuals tn 

wdudngflood rzsks to tbezr own belongins. 

ZdbiI& . , $inks betmeen Emergency Management and Statutory Planning 

Of those individuals and organisations who are aware of the general risks of flooding some 

have taken steps to reduce their flood risks (recent examples are flood-proofing undertaken by 

INL, TAB, IBM, Countdown and NZ Post, all major developments in flood-prone areas). Some 

do not feel bound to take individual steps to reduce their risks if they are not in a formally 

recognised flood-prone area. Others are not aware of the specific risks of their location. As a result 

many residents, businesses, utility operators and civic amenity operators are not prepared for 

flooding. 

Councils' emergency management flood preparedness messages to residents and businesses are 

not supported by formally defined flood-prone areas on the Cities' District Plans. 

City Councils need t o  adopt messures to  ensure preparedness planning and floodwarning are 

effective in reducingflood losses, trauma and intangible losses and avoid new assets being located in 

flood-prone areas. Specifically; 

= City Councils need to take a precautionary approach to development in lolu-lying areas of the 

floodplain, 

the Regtonal Counttl needs to provide dRfinztive znfirmatzon on flaod-prone amas> a d  

City ConncilsJpmmotions ofplanning and preparednessrtrategies do not need to wait for the 

completzon of the floodplain management plan. Thy  are Mely to rnvolve modestpublic 

expendctur-e, compared t o  the costs of upgradingflood defences, and wtll lead to similar redw~tions 

zn flood damages. 

The material in this chapter is drawn from the following technical references: 

Ref 9; Volume 9 : Flood Damages - sections 4 - 6 .  

Ref 15; Hydrology Report - section 4. 

See also: 

Hutt City Council Civil Defence Plan & Infrastructure Services Emergency Response Plan. 

Upper Hutt City Floodwarning Procedures (Draft). 

WRC Plood Warning Procedures. 
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RIVER STATIONS h )  

28805 Walnuiomata B ManukaTck 
29808 Hut! O Kaltake 
29809 Hun D Tam Gorge 
29818 Hun D Blrohlis 
29830 Mangams '3 Te Mama 
29838 Estuzy Bndgs 
29844 ~katarawa 0 Cemetery 
29853 Hun D Te Mama 
3ffi16 Mdi Creek B Papanu, 
30701 mdrua 
30707 BelmDnt Gully 
30802 Pauatahanul B Gorge 
31504 Wwkanae B WaterTmatWnt Plant 
31807 Otak1 0 Pvkehlnau 
31907 WBllohU 

RAINFALL STATIONS (0) 

57302 oriwa ( ~ a s t  Waltewaewae) 
58004 WalerTmatment Plant Pakanae) 
58103 ~ransmlssmn Lmer (Mangaone) 
58201 Taungata (Watlatapta) 
59007 Wanulcks (Akalarawa) 
59104 KBpaXBpanuI (Soumein Welafaurn) 
59201 Mclntonh (Penn Creek1 
rAlsi3 Wayne's Mxstake (IbrlNa) 
142811 Seton Nosslter Pak 
l s w l o  BlueGumSp~i(WhakaflkO 
1501MI Cametery (Akaterawa) 
150109 Te Manra (Hun) 
150210 Phllltp~(Hun) 
151202 Centre Ridge (Wkumtahi) 
152001 Skull Gully (Wamuiomara) 
152004 TVL Wanaaraal 
152010 orongo Swemp (Orongoronpo) 
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Locationr of telemeteted rscofdars and catchment 
Topographic: Telernetered Sites: bmndahs supplied from WRC Resmice - Rainfall stations investigations Deparhneni records 

Coastline - Major road Topographical infarmation derivedlrom DOSU. 
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WESTERN WELLINGTON REGION 
Telemetered Rainfall and River Sites 

Floodwavnim~ and pvepavedness 

The Meteorological Service of New 

Zealand tracks all major storms as they 

approach the country. The Service estimates the 

path a storm is likely to follow, how quickly it is 

moving and the intensity and volume of rainfall 

that it is likely to produce. Special weather 

bulletins are issued to the Regional and local 

Counc~ls in the areas likely to be affected by 

major storms. 

When the Wehgton  Regional Council 

recelves special weather bulletins, Council staff 

respond in accordance with well practised 

floodwarning procedures A duty flood 

manager takes control. When river or rainfall 

alarms are rece~ved, the floodwarmng base at 

the Reg~onal Councll's headquarters is staffed. 

Hydrological experts hegln interrogation 

of the rainfall and nver level recordng stations 

located throughout the region (see the map 

opposite for those monitored directly fiom 

Wehgton) .  Most of these automaucally record 

rainfall and river levels at least every 15 

minutes. By analysing recent records, the 

degree of saturation of the catchments can be 

assessed and predictions made as to how the 

rivers are hkely to respond to the storm. On the 

hasls of thls assessment, the flood manager will 

issue flood information to those responsible for 

managing the various flood-prone areas. 

The Regional Council's floodwarnmg base 

will remain staffed 24 hours a day, if necessary, 

as the storm approaches and passes across the 

region. During this ume, the intensities and 

depths of rainfall will be monitored. fiver levels 

kk 

will also be monitored as they nse in response .' 
to rainfall. Predictions of the likely maximum 

size and uming of floods are updated. As the 

storm progresses, further warnings or advice to 

stand down are issued on the basis of the flood 

manager's predictions 

Emergency Managenrent 

The Hutt City Counc~l's operational flood 

procedures are copied on pages 38 and 39 to 

dustrate how closely the various Councils work 

together to manage flood risks. Upper Hutt 

City Counul has sirmlar procedures in place. 

The Hutt C~ty Council's flood procedures 

are part of their comprehensive Emergency 

Respow Plan which defines respons~bilities for 

managing the City's response during and 

mmedately following major emergenaes. 

People who have had then cars cleared from 

Hutt City's riverside carparks will have first 

hand experience of implementation of the flood 

management procedures. Residents will also 

have heard hazard warning sirens which are 

tested annually by Emergency Management on 

Hazard Awareness Day. 

State of Preparedness 

The state of preparedness of the Regional 

Council, the City Councils and individuals will 

determine the potential to reduce flood losses. 

The best efforts of flood managers can 

provlde only 5 to 7 hours warning of the arrival 

of the flood peak. There may be little that can 

be done to strengthen flood defences m the few 

hours before the peak arrives as a wave of water 

surgmg down the river channel. 
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